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had money In her purnc, several 
diamond rings, good clothcn, and 
many friends. She had everything

to live for. According to the cler 
at the hotel from which she ha 
Just checked out, and where sli 
had been living for several week 
she \vns In the best of spirit 
She was well educated, n gradual 
of the Arizona Teachers College

Let Us Check Your 
Overstaffed Furniture

RUGS CLEANED 
and SIZED

FREE ...
Pick-up and Delivery

TORRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 Sartori Torrance Phone 225

graduate _. wtih high honors of 
Woodbury's business college, anil 
had held n number of positions of 
trust In the employ of large cor 
porations, prior to her taking up 
stage work."

Miss 4'iercc and Mrs, Hanson 
nrn nieces of Mr. nnd Mrs. ,T. O. 
Hlggcnbotham, of Flagstaff. Ari 
zona, with whom they made (heir 
home after tho death of their 
mother when they wore small 
children". Their father, Charles M. 
Mercp. Is skipper of a fishing 
schooner in tho Alaska trade out 
of Seattle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hanson, when 
seen yesterday morning, had just 
returned from t,on Angeles where 
their daughter. Betty Ruth, ago 10. 
had been taken after a sudden 
attack of appendicitis to undergo 
nn operation. The child Is getting 
along as well as can be expected 

this time.

Holidays are 
l(L&ng Dietaries";

'While yon're away,
having good times, 

. don't forget to share them with
those at home. "Long Distance" 

    is rapid,- clear, easy to use, and 
",'. personal.

;;; SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1-266 Sartori Ave.. Telephone Torrance 4600

1C
it prices that you'll find I

o duplicate plus that "Feeling

if Safety" that comes of buying

your car from Linch,

1929 Buick Coupe,
hauled. A DANDY

932 Essex Sedan 
iee it today........ $395
929 Packard Cabriolet,fl»QQK 

ble seat, neat...........«PO«7«/

927 Essex Sedan, 
heap transportatio

927 Psigc Coupe, 
hydraulic brakes, fast .

$65

928 Ch<
irth rr

vrolet Coupe, 
ore than..........

930 Ford Tudor 
1. Extra Plus...

831 Victoria Fo 
nifty job....  

And That 

929 FORD STAKE TRUCK.

$125 
$265 
$325

The South ' Bay's Largest 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

' DEALER
312' South Catalina Ave. 

Redondo Beach
(Open Evenings and Sundays)

WATCH
FOR SPECIAL

SOUVENIR
EDITION

Tor ranee Herald
Commemorating Opening

Torrance National Bank
Delivered to 

Your Door
_'- I
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CHESS
ALFRED L. PAUL, Chew Editor

s-:
Owing to apace limitation, the 'list of contestants a! 

the San Luis Obispo between Northern and Southern Call 
fornia was omitted last week. It la as follows:

NORTH 12»/2 SOUTH 1*/2 
W. 1'. Barlow................................._. 0 H. Htelner ........................................
J. Tlppln H. Borochow .................._.............- 0

Q. S. G. Pattorson........ ..........
R. Lyon ...*.......... ........ .............- I
8. Welnbaum ......-_........_........-... 0
Dr. R. B. Griffith........................
I. Spero .......... ............ ...-_.
E. P. Elllott...._.._......._..........
B. W. Grabill...............................
C. J. Glbbs ....................................
L. Mlllsteln ..........._..................
Dr. M. Beholts.... r_...._i_........~ 0
R. J. Rjran__....... ......................
G. C. Croy _........_..._..  .........
T. Bazacl _..__:.~.....................
Dr. H.  Batcman............ .............

M. Shlmkln .................... .............._ 1 8. Austria* _..............................
F. Byron .........................................._ 1 J. A. Droulllawl............................. 0
E.' F. Robinson ............................... 1 E. Everett .....  ............................ 0
D. Van Melle ..._............................... 0 A. V. Taylor..   ......_..__....
K. Hubert .......................................... 1 N. Richardson .._......_............ ... 0
C. Howlnnd ...................................... 1 D. Mordell .............,....._.__....._....... 0
L. I,. Boyctte.................................... 1 W. T; Plnncy..-,..,-....... ..-..«..-
L. Lewis I.........................._.......... 0 N. R. Jaffray.................................... 1
C. R. Wilson..................................... 1   C. Sullinger .._............    ........ 0

D. N. Wednosky .............................. 0
H. OroBs ...........................................: 1
C. S. I»ei-Kmnn.........,..............._...... 1
Prof. K. K. Branch.......»..........._..V4
K J. C'lnrko....._................._..._._... 0
W. H. Smlth..........._....................._ 0
W. O. McClaln................................. 0
N. Preobrajensky ......._.-._............. 0
M. O. Mnyer................._................._ 0
C. Chrlstensen ................................ 1
J. McCarthy .................................... 0
R. WlllHon ..............._....................... 1
W. A. Hendricks............................. 0

In the game H. Borochow, state 
champion, lost to J. Tlppln in the 
-North-South contest at Kan L,uia 
Obispo; Borochow played White. 
He used the Vienna opening: 
1. P-K4, P-K4: 2. Kt-QB3, ,Kt- 
fcB3; 3. P-B4,. I'-tH, etc. Borb- 
chow resigned after Tippln castled 
on the. Queen's aide In the nine 
teenth move.

Correspondence Gam* 
The 8th move by White Is, 

P-QR4. Black (Mr. Paul) replies 
i ,Kt-B3.' The former moves 

are:
1. P-K4 .................._..........._... P-KM
2. Kt-KBS ...-I...................... Kt-QBS

B-BI ........................................ B-B4
4. P-QK14 '......"......................:...... -BxP

P-QB3 .........'............................. B-R4
P-Q4 ........................................ T- Q3

7. Q-KtS .....J ........_.................... Q-Q2
Annotations on this game 'nave

not' been received o 
I'd visiting- chess 
them California a

vlng to Mr. 
opponents in 
id Nevada.

Oddities
resultsA dr

ithTTCnlgn't and Kins' vs. 
i>»: Bishop a..rt King vs. King: 

or Knight and King \*. Pawn and 
King. ___.

Here and There
Tho fifth annual Morphy day 

chess, carnival at Sierra. Madre. 
June 23, will open _at 1 p. m. 
and continue to 11 p. m. It will 
lie held under the ausnlces of the 
city officials and Chamber, of 
Commerce at the city park. Cen 
tral and Hermp.sa avenues. ' Games 
and lectures are,1 frcq. At 8 p.' m., 
HtfrV Borpc!..->w? xtate champion, 
will play 30 contestants simul 
taneously.

There arc so many aspirants to 
)e state championship that Her-

'injes, Is arranging, for a state 
hess contest. Entrance ieo, *10.

Arthur \V. ,Dake. Pacific coast 
hess champion, will be presented 

at clubs In and near Los Angeles 
 ly in July.

Legal Advertisement

IN THE.MATTER OF THE
CONSERVATOR OF'TK^ FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF
TORRANCE.

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
TO *l,L WHOM IT MAY CON 

CERN:
Notice is hereby given that by 

order of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the Conservatorshlp of 
The First National Bank of Tor- 
rnnci- located In   Torrance, County 
of I.ns AtlKelOB. State of Cali 
fornia, will bo terminated on the 
28rd day of Juno 1931, at 12

clonk id that. iald day 
els undand at said time t 

the control of the affairs of said 
bank will-be returned to its Board 
of Directors for the purpose of 
carrying out the plan of reorgani 
zation of said bank including the 
transfer of certain of Its assets on 
snlil date to The Torrance Na 
tional Bunk. ToiTunce. California, 
said Tprrnnc.- National Bark 
thereupon to assume and pay on 
demand In full to the extent pro 
vided In said plan of reorganiza 
tion the liabilities of The First 
National Bank of Torrance out 
standing after giving legal effect 
to certain waivers executed by de 
positors and creditors pursuant to 
thn provisions of Section 207 of 
the Bank Conservation Act of 
March a, 1933, said Torrance Na 
tional Bank also to take over and 
hohl KfgreKatvil anil puy on de- 
nuinil. an i-nntomnlutud by Sections 
206 tun! 20S of said Act of Con- 
CI-.'MH all dnponlts made In said 
The FlrHt National Bunk of Tor- 
runi'i- while In i-oiiHorvatorship.

Notifo i.s alno given that uftor 
flfti'i'ii iliiyM aftfr said 'J3i-d day of 
Juno I'.m, tlic provisions of S 
lion 20ii of thu Act of Congress 
March !>, 1333, with respect to the
KOKIVKIllloll Mllll H

reoolvoil rlnrintf tho Contiorvator- 
. ihip MI salil Imnk. «i" no lun^or 
I in cfli'Otlvo, unrt Unit after flUi'dl 
iliiyH afli-r suiil 23nl d.iy of Jniio 
HI3I. all .lr]iuMi|.M nmilo In xaid 
Tho l-'irst Nalliinul Hank of Tiir- 
i:inr. whil<- in CuiiHoivatdi-Hhlp 
iinil laKon nvor an nfori.«uld" by 
(ho Toi-raiio.- Nittlnnul Hank 
which have nut lioi.-i withdrawn 
by il.-iii.«ilni-.-. .liiiiim Kiild period 
(if lirti-on J,.'.:, \Mll tin -realtor 
Ciirrii-d nil the linnK.i nf .sai.l Ti 
ranco .\atiiui.il Haul, In a eln-eUl 
account Hiilijrrl I., \Mllulia\val by 
duponltor» mi (loinaiiil.

(Slgllol) JAMKS \\. I HIST,

Read Our Want Adsl

Democrats Lead 
In Registration 
In LA. County

Nearly 30,000 Majority Shown
by Records of

'Registrar

With hundreds of new registra- 
.tlons coming In daily from ev 
community In the county and v 
hundreds mow changing their 
affiliation from other" parties to 
the Democratic ranks. Indications 
were today that the county's total 
registration, would reach" a new 
high ma'rk next week, or possibly
this ek*

 he county's 'total registration 
of June 4,-.when the la»t count 

3 made, -was 1,235,096, according

.rete'ryi-Sf^SpSffi&feEj.ji 
nark of all time, at the 1932 No- 
ember election, was 1,242,856, or 

but 7756 more -than the June 4 
total.

predicted, the Democrats now 
lead the county, for the' first time 

its history. The majority was 
declared in the registrar of voter's 
statement to be 26|841. A sudden 
ipurt the' last week In May re 

corded a gain of 27,900 for the 
Democrats, while the regular Fri 
day night reports of Registrar W. 
KJ. Kerr had previously shown the 

be B6..nlng, mostly 
at the expense of the Republicans, 
,t the rate of but several thousand 

week. Another contributing fac- 
or was that Kenr had put'.on a 

night force to "clean up" all of 
the changes, both of residences 

party, sent .'n by field 
deputies.

Here Is how the eight political
partle stand by Kerr's latest

aticRepublican, 566,823: Democi 
583,664; Socialist. 6,234; Prohlbi- 

, 6,194; Liberty. 903; Progren- 
_..._', 320; Commonwealth, 339; 
Communist, 25"7.

hosd declining to state their 
polit^al affiliation totaled 80,362.

Democrats lead the Republicans 
by 45,319 In I.OH Angeles city, but 
the G. O. P. still holds tho lead 
In the total of reglstratlona in the 
unincorporated area and the cities 
outaide the metropolitan city. Even 

lead is dwindling, however.

ICE 
CUBES
Freeze in 2 to 3 

Hours in the
NEW AIR-COOLED

ELECTROLUX
Gas Refrigerator

Other advantages include:
  Much lower operating 

cost.
• No moving parts, . . 

nothing to wear out, . . 
no costly repairs.

» Constant, even refrig 
eration. 

» Permanently' silent.
Th. new ELECTROLUX uses 

no water. It is by far the most 
economical refrigerator to oper 
ate. When you buy a mechan 
ical refrigerator, you expect it 
to last a long time. Why not 
take a little time to investigate
  nd save a lot of money In up 
keep end operation expanse?

$10.00 Down
Monthly Payments to Suit

Torrance 
PhimbingCo.

AUTHORIZED 
ELECTROLUX DEALER

1418 Marcelina Phone 60
(Opposite Post Office)

M«i«solim Welcomes Hitler

TM« remarkable radlophoto from Venice, Italy, shows Premier Benito
Mussolini rreetine Nad Chancellor Adoif Hitler as the German leader
arrived In ItsJr at the Invitation of II Duce to tonfer on International

political affairs.

 at Narbonne 
High School

Jack Wefcer, A-ll, is Narbonne's 
student body president' for next 
semester. He -von a mpforlty of 
,-otea over the rival candidates, 
Jerry Angellch and Harold Smith, 
In the elections held Friday, 
June 16.

Jack has a- long, list of activi 
ties Into : which he has entered 
both In junior and'senior high. He 

i basketball lotterman. a ye(l 
loader., president of the Latin Club, 
lias held offices in the 'Science 
21ub, and played a prominent part 
n the Junior .play, "Three-Cornered 
Moon." Jack was president of the

Gaucho to. have, held the two 
ifflces, as Junior and Senior A. 
i. B. prexy. He acted as master 

of ceremonies at the recent Junior' 
~ TI and was a member of the 
chemistry team 'which competed in 

contest at U. 'C. U A. lately. 
Jack IB also' an Eagle Scout. 

Alfred Thorsen, A-ll, was elcct- 
I boys' vice president. He de- 
ated Joe Haslam and Stanley 

Nletupskl, the other nominees, 
rill 1'ankey, B-12, was chosen 

girls' vice- president, winning from 
Helen Hart, PhylltB Myerscough 

id LaGene Haynes. 
Geneva Btraub. B-12, will hold 

down the office of secretary. Other 
idldates who ran for the secre 

tarial position, were Winifred Mul- 
kern, Irba Schmidt, Nondus Stump, 
Nellie Fearnslde and Kazuye Nak- 
ahara.  

The new treasurer is Dorothy 
 ipringman, B-12, who defeated 

 trude Scanlon. Virginia Milton 
and Kaoru Takaki. The new offi- 

will be Installed at the be 
ginning of the next school year.

Billy Moyle, 11-9, was elected 
iresident of tho Junior A. H. B., 
 'rlday, June 15. Botsy Ann Hunt 
vus the other candidate for tho 
)osltlo'n.
'June Llmlesren was elected vice 

^resident und Betty Lou Powers, 
secretary-treasurer. Other candi- 
dutCH running for vice president 
were .Klyoto Nakaoka and Tuyc

f>«ld Bill With (Silver. -

MONTHOBE, Col. (U-P.) '9*e*» 
Ing to cncouran wMcr us< 'of
 liver, officials of ft hard^r»rj) 
company here recently paid a bill 
due a wholesaler with a Htaok of
 liver dollam weighing 210 pounds.

Earn

4
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

Above is Frank H. Cooney, go 

ernor of Montana.

CABROLLVILiiB, Wla. <U,P.) 
Joseph subjak, former truck 
driver on a- CWA project, was 
surprised recently to receive a 
check for 10 cents through the 
mall.. The check from the gov 
ernment was sent when secre 
taries checking a payroll sheet 
found that Subjak had been 
shorted a dime on Ilia check.

SON BORN TUESDAY

i. Richard Da 
,s of a son.

Tuesday, June 19, at Seaside
pltal. Long Beach.

-Suruki.
Richard Carvlll were
nominees for secretary-1

All of the new officers are 
bers of the present B-9 cla

Gas Refrigeration
Monthly cost as little as 

a half dozen shines
Gas refrigeration, is the most econom 
ical, but that is not the only point by 
any means. The Gas Refrigerator is 
the only automatic refrigerator that 
has no moving parts, and in which 
there is no possibility of mechanical 
friction or wear.

Many models   Easy terms

ELECTROLUX

SEE YOUR DEALER
or Southern California Gas Company 

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

BLOW-OUT 
PROTECTION

FREE!
ONCE you could only hope you 

wouldn't have a blow-out. Now 
the new Safety Silvertown gives you 
blow-oul protection free—and month* of 
extra miles in the bargain! The amaz 
ing Life-Saver Golden Ply, now built 
into every Silvertown Tire, resists ter 
rific heat, the great, unseen cause of 
blow-outs and early tire failure. Tires 
last months longer, and fear of blow 
outs is banished! Yet this Safety 
Silvertown doesn't cost a penny more 
than other standsirdtireal Come in and 
see this life-saving tire.

ttsfctot te dusae irtowut MUM Ml 
to ss) (emnsNiUl t«« sr ten.

Goodrich

Silvertown
Win UFB4AVU MUCH H.V

1618 Cravens Avenue 
Phone 168, Torrance Calif.


